Utilization of dried blood spot citrulline level as a noninvasive method for monitoring graft function following intestinal transplantation.
Citrulline concentrations have been proposed as a marker for intestinal allograft rejection. We instituted dried blood spot (DBS) specimen monitoring of citrulline to simplify sample collection posttransplant. This study demonstrates the correlation between plasma and dried blood spot specimen citrulline concentrations after intestinal transplantation. Plasma and DBS samples were analyzed by hydrophilic interaction chromatography tandem mass spectrometry. Comparison of the strength of linear correlation was made according to the type of surgery, sonication time, DBS citrulline levels, and the time interval between the blood sample collection and the assay date. A very strong linear correlation exists between the plasma and DBS citrulline concentrations (r=0.87; P<0.001). The correlation between plasma and DBS citrulline concentrations was maintained when evaluating only the intestinal transplant recipients. There was no significant difference in the strength of linear correlation according to sonication time, cirtrulline concentrations, or length of time to assay date. DBS citrulline monitoring will ease sample collection following intestinal transplantation and improve the ability to detect intestinal dysfunction and rejection by a noninvasive means.